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Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Comm
unity Newspaper for 1947

Why Not

-6

Do All
Your Shopping

ift

In Murray
United Press

Christmas
Decoration
Plans Made

beauty!
4

D E 11
AL AWAY WITH
'EEKS TO PAYI

ritot.itnestul•E BOME NEIPPoe :Peel Fiats OVER HALF A CFNTI
Atv

Music Fraternities
Will Present All
American Concert
The Sigma Alpha Iota and - Pei
Mu Alpha music fraternities 'will
present their annual All-Americ
an
Concert ea
Thursday
evening,
November 20. in the recital
'hall
of the fine arts building at
Murray State College.
The program will be made up
of
choral and instrumental ensem
bles
and will coneist of sacred
. spiritual and folk music.

'SEAT
COVERS

Concert Will,
Be Presented
By Orchestra

Installed

)es are he-coming
popular. Beautify
ith these durable
covers.

Lynn Grove PTA
To Present Program

MURRAY POPULATION

SO THIS IS APRICA

The Lynn Gtove PTA will present The Var•ety Show Of '53,
Saturday night, November 15, in
the Lynn Grove High school gymrasium.
Anyone who is looking for
a
-real evening's entertainmaat „won't
want to miss this hilarious mix
time of human comedy. Mom
and
Dad are going to recall some or
the slapstick hetes they used
to
know. acid along with some students, land
few added attreetionsi they wilt present a variab
le
program you won't terget soon.
On the roster for the Mehl arc;
square dances. e real hill-billy
band. quartettes, ducts, readings.
a Negro sermon, and various skits
end numbers by the students, that
rover everething from a
typical
school room scene, on tip.
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k_EAST AFRICAN

- - - 8,000

Annual 4-H and FFA Cattle Sale
I Draws Many People Yesterday

County Will
Join State In
Celebration

Boyd Gilbert
Passes Away
Hospital

Dr, Houston"
Makes Talk

Fluseral Services
'Held For Lois
Hargrove Thursday

eetinF., Ready
getween Ike
And president

The Road to Health

u-Tote..Ero Store
Opens In Hazel

/thing!

Automatic
lER -

\\

$299.50

!w As $25.00 Down.
$3.75 Weekly
outsmart( corona

•asinng adios
rinse
is, have clean clothes
I been thoroughly
ised 4 times anti spinnatically. Mechanism
e life. See it today!
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EASTLEiGH • Min
AISOV3 SEA n'
tr. 537
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African Court
Wrecks rogriun Of
While Supremacy

--

Party Planned
At High School

Only $19.95

fternoon. November 13, 1952—

Kentucky --- fair tonight,
lowest 30 to 36 east and 40
to 45 west portion. Friday
some cloudiness and mild
followed by scattered showers
west portion by night.
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Thursday Only

SCHOOL'S
OPEN!

Leo Gorcey and the
flowery Boys in
“Lee:: Go Navy"

Hazel FFA ,Ilteets

riday and Saturday

Mortday Night

"HEW MEXICO"
in Anseo Color with
Lew Ayr
,e.
Marilyn Maxwell

I

e

Time For A Revival'

Perfect Reccirt
Teams H -e Good
Week

)EANNA AND FAMILY SA

-

•
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in
raw. They include Fall Text.
State. Miami 'of Ohio. Iowa Wir.7-1
leya.•.
State. Rocherster, Be•-t
Clcrani Teaehers r.f Purr- .

Congratulations R. M. Lamb
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and neighbors.
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r;Ii.1 STAR Deanna Durbin looks happy an antral back In the 17.11. In
:
40.:1: York aLord the Ile de France vrtth her chubby son Peter, le
notiths, and liustand Charles David, French director. (lateriudbaseg

Heinrich Putting
On One Man Show

JUST IN TIME TO TAKE A DIP

r
•.

with six. is :4 a .r. iiiFrLnislin and Maros-11. Via
State. Leinitr•Rhyr.,.. Ft No. bra!
Woszoosii, Fair, ii!.it Syit,I
West
Vtrarn
ar1 lb.
Chester. Penrify,v,- nia. 'It
/P3i1'011vkillt State Tied h' •.risi it':
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Guaranteed 10 Years

walla Furniture

Capsule Calumets

Major General Hierry
President Truman's mduntji

Easy Terms
• viimessimiscnsamiir

election detal
"It was Ian.. 4 but Ave :if raSt,
14 they dien't
eo
.• !Nal
.

Restaurant For Sale
, .Located 4th and Svcairwre Stre,
Doing Excellent Businesa
. 0”..tner ',Leaving I own

rj

13)Ooloi Open
Pho -

for

RtCE PRESIDENI-ELECT Richard :ttson washes sand off hi! feet (left) Ii
L'ei.ch, Fla, and naves (right) to reporters pear hla cab•AIL -111
'(international/
ar•
M tuna for swim.

,

VIET GLITTERS AS ANOTHER OPERIA SEASON TUNES IN

tily.s. 95 nightx

-n

CrIAPIVIAN
.0-a•Milif'
11411;malmal rameamr
. aarailar--amaanmeocei
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MURFIltiY it LF.CTOcki CO
:
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PET and CARNATION MILK, 2 large, c.aits
29c
r
'
WEINERS, 1 lb. Cello Wrapped, pkg.
49c
make,
own
lb.
SAUSAGE,Our
35c
Chuck Wagon Ranch Style BACON, lb.
79c II
.
...
'KING NUT OLEOMARdAary..,Z lbs.
39c
_
PORK CHOPS, First Cuts, lb. . .
.,
49c
BOILING BEEF, Extra Lean, lb.
35c
WRIGLEY'S CHEWING GUM,3 for . .
.. ... ..... 10c
New Crop FLORIDA ORANGES, dozen
29c
LETTUCE, Large-s Heads, 2 for
27c
U. S. NO. 1 RED POTATOES, 10 lb. bag
65c
CHARMAIN TOILET TISSUE,
.. • ..... . . . . 29c
EGGS, paying *2c Cash; 55c in Trade

•1

1 •

,
1- 1

Fresh Hens and Fryers, Chicken L

-I highs, rind
•

I: *II`
I
.'

1 ;;.1 1„:

Breasts.

We handle CECIL

HOLLAND COUNTRY SAUSAGE. .•

• —

NO; I
I.v No. 2 V e 01 , •
111110 11''MI •

1

ifOGS

-

., 180 to 250 piiittnit

,

ai

NEW YORK'S MITROPOLITAN OPERA ii pnin,rid from top to bottom for "La Fbrza Del Denim" tlialig .
eon's opener, this viee, from the top gallery shows. Margaret Truman (Middle, right) arrive. tor tht
rerformanee With Mrs. Leonard Mai i ..0 a -v1.,
., husband sang a lead row. and,B,oy Leffler. Mrs War• <en's br‘tther. This marked first ti.e.c "La Voris Uel Pestino" opened es'
-nn. (fisternaii-orlioundpholos)
I
..........- — -- -mmmomoamamoaroir 1
110 I

1

Phil Mitchell, Mgr.
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OBJECTS TO
USING BADGE AS JEWELRY

•Ir

his badgebadge was missing fiom his
jacket after two girls paid a visit
to the office.
If Holloway worked hard to
earn th'g badge uri the first place,
he worked harder to get it back.
He trailed the girls for 20 miles,
learned they were on a bus, radioed ahead to the St. Joseph County
sheriff's office.

A sheriff's badge might make a
nice bit of cstume jewelry for
a woman, but here's one man who
doesn't go for- the 'tea.
Deverl Holloway, a deputy in
the Fulton County sheriffs office
at Rochester, Indiana, discovered

NEMBER 13, 1952
_
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JAPAN'S AKIHITO BECOMES OFFICIAL CROWN PRINCE Burley Acreage
Allotments Will
Be Mailed Soon
Burley tobacco iiereage allotments for 1953 will be mailed to
all growers before the burley
marketing quota referendum on
November 22, R. 0. Wilson, chairman of the Production and Marketing Administration, said here today

1.01114,4••••••••••••11•••••••M.

hursday Only
Gorccy and the
Dwery Boys in

SWANN'S GROCERY

.et'n Go Navy"
ay

All 153 burley allotments except those exempted by law will
be reduced approximately 10 percent below 1952 farm acreage allotments.
(The mathematical factor used
in
calculating allotments, as required
by marketing quota law and
regulations, is 0.8993; but most allotments will be reduced only 10
percent since allotments are
rounded
to the nearest one-tenth
acre.)
Under legislation approved
July
12, 1952, no burley allotment
of
seven -tenths acre or less
may oe

208 South Fourth Street
Phone 24

and Saturday

[EW MEXICO"

Turnips, home grown, lb.

Sc

L11:1-(1 Co!or with
Lew Ayres
arilyn Maxwell

Grapefruit, Seedless White, large

8c

Florida Oranges, small, dozen

25c

Currants, box

15c

White Raisins, pkg.

28c

Fruit Cake Mix and Dates.
Accent makes flavors sing, box

27c

Pecans in Shell, lb. 39c or
English Walnuts, lb. cello

45c
45c

See WALKING DOLL displayed on SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Buy Fab, Vel,
Palmolive Soap, Super Suds_Get Coupons
and Back Pay.

•

Flavor Kist Bleu Cheese Crackers, box
Hunt's Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, tall can
Cello - Cranberries, lb.
Cellophane Carrots, weighs lb. or more
Black Pepper, half lb. $1.30; lb.
Scott County Pumpkin, 21'
2 can

33c
31c
25e
35c
18c
$2.50
19c

Lemon Jello, only a penny with 4 oz. pkg. of
Baker's Cocoanut

17e
Mother's Best Flour with Coupon, 25 lbs. .... $2.00
Cheapest, guaranteed and advertised
Flour, 25 lbs.
$1.50
Chase and Sanborn Coffee, tin can
89c
MEATS
1 lb. Chili Sticks, all meat, no beans
Bacon, 1 lb. pkg, sliced
Hams, tenderized, boneless, canned,
4 lbs. 8 oz. net
.....
Beef Stew, tender, lb.
Steak, sirloin, lb.

..^

Pork Side, sliced, lb.

65c
49c
$4.44
35c
88c
48c

Oleo, 1 lb., for table use

20c

Cheese, Velveeta, 2 lbs

98c

Cheese, Velveeta Pimento, 2 lbs.

98c

Lard, 4 lb. carton

55c

Lard, 50 lb. can

$5.50
,
l'a_xing 20 cents per pound for Hill Onions
PAO*. for Standard Eggs, Cash 50c :1'rade higher.

cat-aut.:42d 10 Years

:mann,

e*:

at2W

Progress in health in Kentucky
during the past year is cited in
the October issue of the 'Bulletin'
publication of the Kentucky State
Department of Health, just released. This issue serves as the
Department's annual report

United States
Gives Reasons For
Not Stopping Train

By United Press
FRANKFORT, Ky. —The United
States Army has given its reasons
fir opposing plans of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad to
discontinue two if its six passenger trains between Bowling Green,
Among accomplishments listed Kentucky. and Memphis, Tenn.
The army said the /two trains
for the past fiscal year are:
Chest X-rays given to 181.448 are needed for efficient operation
persons revealed 1.224 new cases at Fort Campbell. It sai dthat
of tuberculosis. Mobile X-Ray
Units provided direct service to
83 counties and five state mental
and penal institutions.

Held Six Days

The Hospital Licensure Act was
passed in March and is hailed ar
"a milestone in Kentucky's health
history.' It provides that hospitals.
nursing homes and convalescent
homes be inspected for sanitation
and safety and licensed by the
State Board of Health.

tk.

•

...

. ..

29c
. 49c
35c
•
1
79c
• 3•c
. 49c
tic
10c
29c
27c
6tic
29c

•

RUBBER T7 7_•.'
LINOTILE
ASPHALT TILE

Is Best

LINO-WALL
CORK WALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Distributed By

Expert Installation

Boatwright & Company

RILEY'S
PHONE 587

\Mil/

t
v•
rTh

You can't match the
0111W all-porcelain

FRIGIDAIRE

In a Haze
----••••••••••

New
Low Price...Only

S;29.99
'down
$299.75
Exclusive Live-Water Action
currents of hot, sudsy
water get clothes really clean. It's gentle,-no
pulling, yanking or rubbing. And clothes are
in water all the time—not half In, half out.
Same live-Water Action rinses clothes twice
...each time in clean, clear water.
Surging, penetrating

Automatic Washer
Select-O-Dial does ever/thing!
in one dial! Fully automatic! Simpl
set the time you wont—eveis for woolens an,
rayons and fine things—and forget it. Select-O.
Dial does the rest. Even cleans washer and
shuts it off automatically! You can stop, start,
repeat any operation any timel

• .4 controls

Lifetime Porcelain Finish
Inside and Out! •
Frigidaire acid-resisting Lifetime Porcelain keeps
its beautiful gleaming white beauty for years1
Withstands everyday usage. Resists damage
from water, soap, bleaches. Onry Frigidaire has
Lifetime Porcelain—inside and outi

Here Are Some Good Used Appliances
Used Coldspot Refrigerator $85.00
1 - Used Maytag Washer .
Used Firestone Washer
$59.95
1- Used Maytag Washer
Used ASex Washer
$45.00
1----Used Hotpoint Washer
All Appliances Reconditioned and Guaranteed

Pay Us A Visit
•

CORK TILE

Look inside and
outside for

.r

Vie handle CECIL

INLAID LINOLEUM

MEAT SALT

The testimony came from Lt. Col.
Arthur J. Le Fevre, who is transportation offiec at Fort Campbell.
The army filed a formal protest
last month against the L & N proposal to discontinue the two trains.
The Railroad claims it is losing
some $300000 a year on the two,
and that their service is duplciated
by the four other trains which
run between Bowling Green and
Memphis. The L & N has promised
to improve service on the four
if the State Railroad Commissicn
grants it permissian to discontinue
the two.

Over 250 registered nur)es received training in the nursing aspec'st Of atomic warfare.
Bacteriological
analyses
were
made of 8787 water samples and
1307 samples of pasteurized milk.
Direct occupatioeal health see.
vicea were given 172 Kentucky
plants and industrial nues.ng consultation service was extended to
71 plants.
Five ,partaffme mental health
clinics gave attention to 617 'pet'.
sons.
Limited .numbere of chpies of
the 'Bulletin' are available upon
request from the Kentucky State
Department cf Health, 620 S Third
RELEASED after spending six dar
St, Louisville.
under arrest in the Karlhorst
headquarters of the Soviet Zone of
Germany, 1st Lt. William L. Stonebraker of West Decatur, Pa., points
out on a map where he was held..
He told newsmen that the Russians tried to involve him to ellszussions of Korea, capitalism and
Aulimunism. He was arrested when
le lost his way while driving
through Soviet zone from Berlin to
West Germany.
(internation
,
o'

I, W. A. Forres, have purchased the Paul Puckett
Grocery and Meat Market in HAZEL.
And with a special arrangement with the Cash Economy Wholesale Grocery Company at McKenzie, Tenn.,
have been fortunate in securing the right to join the list
of U-TOTE-EM Stores of the South.
Our store in Hazel will beljaTo•te-Em Gro( cry Nn. i
As a get acquainted offer for this week end we will
give a 10 per cent Discount from our regular shelf prices
on all groceries on FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
In the future we wiH handle a complete-line of Keco
Feed and Flour. In addition to the line we have now all
flour and feed sold on a Money Back Guarantee.
- Many of you people in and around Hazel have used
our Keco Feed and Acro Flour and need no introduction.
Our purpose is to give you SERVICE with LOWEST
PRICES POSSIBLE. We will try to please you and
make you feel at home in our store.

Floor
Covering

LINOLEUM TILE

Announcement!

rwY

Read our Classifieds for
your "Wants and Needs"

CAREY'S FLUFF0

the trains are discontinued, personnell leaving Fort Campbell will
have difficulty making connections
at Memphis with other trains going west and south.

The infant mortality rite dropped
from 40 per 100.000 population la I
1948 to 329 per 100.000 durina
1951.

In the referendum on November 22, burley growers will vote
on the question of retaining quotas
for 1953, 1954, and 1955. They may
vote for quotas for three years, for
quotas for 1953 only, or againet
quotas.
Polling places will be established and announced by county PMA
committees. The polls will open
not later than 9 a.rn. and close
at 5 p.m., Wilson said. In some
counties the pools may be opened
as early as 7 am.
All farmers producing burley
tobacco in 1952, whether farm owners, operators, or tenants, are eligible to vote.
No November 26, 1949, burley
quotas for 1950, 1951. and 1952
were approved by growers in Kentucky and throughout the 16 state

burley belt. In Kentucky the vote
then was 83,225 for quotas fo rthree
years. 3,506 for quotas for one year
and 3.126 against quotas

Armstrong's

STANDING IN THRONE ROOM of the imperial palace tri Tokyo, Japan's Prince
Akthlto, In a 1200-year.
old ceremony, promises his parents (left), Emperor Hirohito and
Empress Nagako, that he will "cultlI sate virtues, leaving child-like ways behind." Simultaneously Japan
proclaims "to all the world" that
Akihtto, 18, has come of age and Is heir presumptive to the
world's oldest throne. Behind Akita° ta
Takanobu Slitanl, grand chamberlain.
(Inferiscationa: Radiophoto)

Health Progress
Is Reported On

reduced unless the allotment is
more than 25 percent of the farm
cropland. No allotment of one
acre or less may be reduced more
than one-thilth aere frt. any ont",
year.

U-TOTE-EM Grocery
HAZEL, KENTUCKY

. $49.95
s$2340..9005

nes

STUDENT at University ot
Minnesota, chained and roped to a
itatue outside Charlie's cafe In
lowntown Minneapolis during fraamity initiation prank, wouldril
ilVe the photographer his name
artless the photographer produced
I Ole, and the photographer
'No name, no file," and left him
Oils way,
ilnfernaliosal)

See a demonstration ot ALL Frigidaite features, TODAY!

JOHNSON APPLIANCE CO.
South Side Square

Phone 56
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A BIRD IN THE HAND, THEY HOPE
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With Mrs. Kennedy
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A FUGITIVE from a Georgia chain gang.
Joseph'A. Kit:1190:4 c4.X•ov
isfr
bury, Mass., and his wife Ann leave
teditif court in Lowed. Mass.,
where he was released for one week
on .pereonai recognizance. attar
arraignment on a charge of unlawf
ul flight to avoid jncarct=i
iutt
Kitchens, 31; known as a respec
table citizen and Mcftedi
and father for the past three years,
has been revealed as a
11)49
escapee. He was arrested on eve ot
second wedclIng annivosacyty
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GROCERY

WI' ttAkt CrilW.; • RUTI D3N/411.1Y
HA1
/
41'_Y CAFLY, IR. • ri.Nter
A REPUBLIC PICTURE
lirort PAJerf Crow.. Mari • ler

Ic

FREE DELIVERY _
7outh 12th Street

ST OMER • PRI! HARMS
'irk WALTER BRENNAN

'......"16.1P4 •

Phcile 275

11w -ray Chco'er T
!lost To District
Saturday

LA -1
TONIGII;
MARSHALL THOMPSON and VER
A MILES

A BIRD IN THE NAND undoubtedly is worth two
on the wing, and these
thiliren taking
: part in pre-Thanksgiving turkey chase In Nevelt
, Falls,
N. Y.. are in a position to realize it,-only too well.
From left: David
Siut-sliy, 5; Ann Regenbegen,1000
b; L4a- ne Legenbogen, 7. thiterriatic.nal)

in "THE ROSE BOWL STORY"'''
in G LORIOUS COLOR

POTATOES. 10 pound bag
Bagedlic ails, 7 ounce can

.
11 10

411•.A.ml

9c

• Y-

Hominy, 303 size can
HEINZ BABY FOODS, 24
can case
Green Beans No. 2 cans
TWO for
Yellow 'Onions, lb.

31c

12c
COFFEE-IN-TIN ... Old
Judge. Chase and Sanborn.
Maxwell House, and Fclge
r
EXTRA SPECIAL, lb.
9(;c
Taster Biscuit Flour, 25 lb.
bag
$2.05
Pork Chops, lb.
59c
Fancy Farm Sausage. lb.
.
50c
Premium Crackers, lb.
box

25c

Pillsbury Pie Crust, 2 for

33c

Pure Apple Jelly, 12
oz. jar

18c:

(leina Tomato Catsup. 2
bottles
T-Bone Steak, first
grade-, lb.
Weiner,, 1 lb. pkg.
Pork Ribs, lb. ..

C

5 Piece Modern Bedroom Suite
THIS REALLY MODERN SUITE
FOR ONLY S139.95
Shipped in

Stands, Dresser,

59c

r--VARSITY'

Also Large Selection Of
-r•

POSTER BEDROOM SUITES

FRI. & SAT.
C14iR1,ES

t

(6ef

Double Chest, 2 Night.
"'
Bookcase Type Bed.

Maple and Natural.

89c

35c

CLUMIlet

three finishes. . . Mahogany.

59c

35c

Pork Liver, lb. .

RILEY'S SPECIALS

$I.50

IP

STARRETT
:t itat,

Light and Dark Finites ••••'

MODERN As•You Like It

Most Any Style Now On Display

Priced from $149.5;

Riley's Special On Living Room Suits-

—tbreo

--:-----,

—

Living Room Suite Special
13 Piece Now On Display
[
!1 Price;
at.oniv .,. . $299;95
..

\\E _AND;
P.1

\'‘

.,I .a

ALL TYPES OF TABLES NOW ON
DISPLAY
Make yeur selection from Riley's Larg
e Variety of I
Tables for any need -...Priced from S12.
95 up
•

P
4
C
'

Riley's Furniture

Ci•rcy..)

...k 1 " I
''r$1111
4t
111L,
T,/eg

tk-J
1(441li!..tp,--("1
P:4-7d

LITTLTOIN'S

.

PLUS —
Serial and Cartoon

AAP

and Appliance Company
•

510 West Main Street

Phonc 587
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TILE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1952
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THERE'S A BARGAIN IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT
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Men's Belk

Extra Heavy

Jack Rabbit Overalls

Stay-Blu Denim

8-oz. Sanforized, Cone's Deepton. Denims, Triple Stitched, Reinforced at all points of strain.
High or low back.

Size 30 to 50 . . . S3.95
Men's Duck Head
Carpenter OverfIls

Men's Light Weight

DOUBLE BLANKETS

30 through 44 . . . S2.79
44 through 50 . . . . S2.95
52 through 56 . . . S3.29

Only $5.95
Men's Genuine

Horsehide Work Shoes
Cork

Sole, Plain

This Sale . . . . . $4.95
B'Gosh
Carpenter Overalls
Hickory Stripe, Double Knee.
Fxtra Heavy Apron
S5.49

1•••••••

Men's OshfKosh

Men's Lace to Toe

Cork Sole Work Shoes
$7.95 to $9.95
Men's

oz.. Sanforized
Dungarees
_ Triple Stitched, Zipper and
Milton F'y
$2.29

Cork Sole Work Shoes
Steel Shank - Cushioned Arch
in B

`

to Triple E Widths

Special $7.93
BOY'S ESTRON SURCOATS
With Quilted Lining, Water Repellant
Color. Green and Brown
S4.95
Size 2 to 7
S5.95
-Size 8 to 16
per cent WoO1 Plaid
"CHIPS JACKETS" _
Quilted Wool Interlining, Bomber Style
. ... $9.95
Size 6 to.12 . .
Boy's 100

•

•
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$4.95 to $6.95

BOYS SWEAT SIIIRTS
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'Button and Slipover
and Fancy Colors

Solids

$8.95

MEN'S CO1-'.1IITROY SURCOAT5
%op
COATS
and
TRENCH
BOYS fi-)13

,BOYS FLANN-1.3-..-LLIILD BLUE JEANS
'1

I.

jet

11;

Broadcloth Sport Shirts
$1.69 and $1.98 Corduroy Sport Shins
*Nona

Hemvy Weight

Sizes 36-52, at -

$2.95 •

Men's Heavy

Cordurol, Work Pants
$5.95

Sale
11,

-

BOYS WARM UNIONSUITS
$1.49
this Sale

.

$10.95 to-tla 50

Boy's Long Sleeve

Hanes Union _Suits

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Spun Rayon--- Wash Fabrics
Fancy Checks and Solids in
- _Special . . S2.95

BC.YS GATIARDINE.. BOMBER JACKETS'
.
'

$10.95

Handsome Leaili-e-f
r Belts
49c&11.00

•

$1..9tio $3.95

$7.95 to $12.95

itReal Buy at

Good Selection Boy's

Men's Extra

BOY'S SWEATERS

•

•t I 2I

• Meds_Wint'' eSweat,Shirts
Only $1.49

• $10.95- to si4,95

BOYS GABARDINE- SURCOATS
it ritninY.
t,
10
.

Elastic Shirred Bottom

Two Large Flap Pockets . . . $3.95

$1.00

BOYS FiANNEL SPORT SHIRTS Sw.I.Js I $1.98

;

Wool Interlined _ Water Repellent

Men'. Tyne Four Army

Boy's New Fall
SPORT COATS
Solids, Tweeds, Checks

•

$7.95
Boys Admiral Twill Jackets
$5.95

Sale $1.69

LARGE SELECTION BOYS CAPS
$1.00 to $2.96 -

36 inch Plaid
FLANNEL SHIRTING
49c
Yard . . ..

1.1

#

Cushioned Innersole and Arch Lift

S2.69, 2 for $5.00

' -Boy. 8-oz. Sanfori:ed
Triple Stitched Dungarees
'Zipper Fly,

MEN'S 4 and 5 BUCKLE OVERSHOES
! ,1% y Wi
•.

With

Loops and Cuffs

•

r

Nifen's.Rockford Work S(sas
25e and 33e

Bin,
.Denim Work Pants
Cut, Wide Belt.

•

Boy's New Fall
DRESS PANTS 41._
•-•-•
Checki and Solids
NiAv High Styles and-Colots
$3.95 to 38.95

•36 inch FANCY OUTING
Nursery and Fancy Patterns
49c
Yard
36 inch SOLID 'OUTING
- Yrllow, Blue, Pink and .White
Yard
Boy's "Chips" Hockmyer
TWEEDUROY JACKETS
100 per cent Wiiol Interlining
,
Brown 'arte-flateen. Checks
Size 4 to 12
•
- S7.95
Pants o Match
$5.95

Sanforized Swing Rack, Full
Length Zipper Front
S5.95
Stripe, gray, white
Men's 8-oz. Sanforized

Twill Work Pants
-52TtforiTt4744.0nee-and Iluttarthilitn's Tyne One Reeves
Fly
S3.00
Army Twill Work Pants Size 29 to-50
.-ganfOrized.
Size .29 to sh
Men's Jeans Shirts
S4.95, 2 f•Ir19.00 Sanforized. •Two. Flap Pockets,
Double Stitcher, Silver Cray, Tan
Shirts
Mens Flannel Work
'Only . . . •S1.98
$1.98 to S2.49
Men's Twill Work Shirts
Men's Winter Weight
Large Roomy Buttonclown Flap
Underwear
Pockets. Double Stitched
Long Legs and Sleeves. 2-Piece $2.69 2 for . . . $6.00
Shirts and Drawers,.
$1.49 each
Men's Gray Covert
Men's Heavy Blue
Work Shirts
Chambray Work Shirts
Two Button Through Pockets
S3.00
$1.3_9 .
S1.69. 2 for

kt I

Torn Terry Plain Toe, Ilan Back -

Sizes

Men's Coveralls

Men's /I

Back, Weatherwelt

$6.95

Hickorv Stripe, Double Knees

Work Shoes
$2.9.5 - $3.95

80" SOFT

72" x 84" 5 per cent WOOL

Men's 0311-Kosh EVGosh

GradJated t, Fit Short, Fat
or Tall Men

X

Only $1.98

ICED

Men's Cork Sole

Work Shoes
$4.95

70"

PLAID COTTON BLANKETS

M,-ti's Water Repellant

Ponliti jackets .
Knit Cuff.. Knit* Bottom. 100 nel..cent Wool
Interlined - Olive Color
Only
$7.95
•
Men's Water Repellant

Mountain Cloth Sureoats
Alpaca Lined, Elastic 5herred'Sizes
Belted Front
Olive Color
AN IDEAL WORK COAT

At $12.95

Dickies_Forrest Gr

WORKA PANTS
Zipper 'Fly, Wide Belt Loops
$4,49
Real Soil Resisting Color atSHIRTS TO MATCH . . . . Only $3.29
•
J-..

Men's Moleskin Pants
• Heavy for Winter Wear
$393
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